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To the American Communist Party 
[In answer to the greetings of Louis C. Fraina, International Secretary of, the 

Communist Party, to the Communist Party of Hollana, we have received the fol
,lowing response from the Dutch party. Our revolutionary comrades in Holland 
were among the first to join the Communist International and are an active and 

"ita) factor in the Eur~pean movement.] 

All the facts indicate that the final struggle between proletariat and bour
geoisie will come in the United States-and the issue of this struggle will 
decide the issue of the world revolution. Your fight against American Im
perialism, accordingly-your work of aligning the American proletariat with 
the world revolutionary movement-if of the first importance. You must 

Dear Comrades: weaken the class power of the American bourgeoisie, and finally break it 
The Communist Party of Holland sends you its fraternal greetings, completely. Only when the American proletariat becomes definitely ~md 

in response to the greetings of your party. It is not in a formal spirit, but actively revolutionary will ,the Communist International conquer, and the 
in the spirit of active revolutionary solidarity that we answer you-and es- world Soviet Republic become a reality. 
pecially at this moment, when all -the terrible power and savagery of the We feel the utmost confidence in the American proletariat. We feel, 
,American government are being used against the revolutionary movement comrades, the utmost confidence that the Communist Party relalizes the im
nfj:he United States, and particularly against the Communist Party. port of its historic task, and will fulfill it-in spite of calumny and repres-

,...0' We are aware of the brutal repressive measures used against you- sion-in spite of the government and the corrupt Socialis~ Party. 
~, ll'he prigand raids upon your meeti~g places, of the arrest of 4000 of your The fight that your Left Wing fought and won in the American So
mt!lnbers and of nearly all your offiCials, of the threatened use of. the death cialist Party we fought and won ten yelars ago in our struggle against the 
penalty agai~st active re~~lutionists. We ar.e aware of the. White Terror reactionary party of Troelstra & Co. The Communist Party of Holland is 
~f the Amencan bourgeo~sle~:he most brutal and powerful m the worl~- united-as your is-upon adherence to the Third International, mass action, 
altbough we do not feel Its stmg as ~ou do. Comr~des of the Commu~lst Soviets rand proletarian dictatorship as the means for the revolutionary con
Party, ,courage and f~ith I C~urage m your ma~lficent str~ggle agal~st quest of power, and no compromise w(th the bourgeois enemy. United on 
the reaction-for SO~let RUSS1~ and the Commumst In~er~attonal! Falth this basis, the proletariat is unconquerable .. 
in the coming rev?luttonary actIOn. of :he ~orld. pr?let.anat ... '. Comrades, battered and bruised, you will still carryon the great strug-

The repressIOn you are expenencmg IS an mdlcatton of a revoluttonary I W k 't 
' . k Y t 'k d th g e. e now 1 . l.wakening among the ,Amencan wor ers. our great s n es-an e . . . . . 

, .', I' 'tat' f th Co unl'st Party l'n these strikes- Long hve the Commumst Pal"'ty of Amenca! Long bve the Com-kehslve revo uttonary agl IOn 0 e mm . ' 'I" t' I' 
' , h f d I . f'" t' ,mumst nterna lOna . augurs of, grea t c anges to come, 0 a eve opmg sense 0 mass ac lOn',1 

For the Communist Party of Holland, , ·t~~l1~wnfk~l's~ 
~~tljJ1Qttll'adCS-..lu$.tp~l{.l.Iu"lt a..~~,: .. s~~~, ~et'~ClanCa~.~listn,. , , , 

' ... 111&. rt .... $fIW!JIIIftf~IiM&lentlyln~tillina.ry} ..... ~. 
:0. I.~90P EresiW-Tii: 

',. 

JIlh~nbergAgain Arrested 
;EXECUTIVE Secretary Ruthenberg was 

" arrested February 17th at Detroit for 
the Illinois authorities. He waived contest 
of extradition and was taken to the Cook 
County Jail. Bail of $10,000 was secured 
February 24th, and now Comr~de Ruthen-

.rg is at the call of either New York or 
Ilinois, with a total of $25,000 bail against 

him. 
On the understanding that'Illinois would 

await the outcome of the New York case 
~gainst Ruthenberg and Ferguson, there 
was no idea that such an arrest would be 
made, since both Ruthenberg and Fergu
son have been ready to respond to either 
of. the ch,arges whenever called: 

Meanwhile the prosecutors have come 
,to an agreement that the Chicago trial is 
to . be given precedence, so Ferguson too 
is liklely soon to be returned to Chicago, 
being still in the East. 

Gabriel in Prison 

WALTER GABRIEL, Secretary of the 
Communist Party in Newark, New 

Jersey, was found guilty after a three-day 
trial on February 11th, and sentenced to 
serve 2 to 10 years in the penitentiary, 
with a fine of $500. There were two 
charges, one membership in the Commun
ist Party, the other based on Comrade 
Gabriel's answers to the judge in the po
lice court examination. 

The trial was quite spectacular and im
pressive, Comrade Gabriel making a high
ly creditable showing on the witness stand, 
particularly refusing under every pressure 
to reveal the nameS of any: of his party 

, co-workers in Newark. 
Comrade Ferguson was attorney for the 

defense and 'won commendation for his 
exposition of the Communist program and 
his plea f~r Gabriel. 

prospect of a reversal. Ball pending the 
appeal is set at $10,000 and some of the 
liberals in New York are interesting them
selves in securing bail and funds for the 
appeal, realizing the importance of this 
case 'as the first criminal conviction in 
America for mere membersbip in a political 

Seventh General Soviet Congress 

organization. ' 
The appeal also will be argued by Com

rade Ferguson, assuring strict adherence 
to ,the party principles, as in the trial of 
this case and as in the argument before 
the Secretary of Labor on the deportation 
cases. 

FROM "Folkets Dagblad Politiken," 
Stockholm, December 13, 1919, are 

taken some fragmentary items concefning 
the Seventh Russian Soviet Congress: 

Party Representation at Congress 
By a decision of the All-Russian Central 

Executive Committee admission with con
sultative rights was given to representa
tives from all parties which have declared 
themselves in defense of the Soviet Re
public. 

These parties are: the Russian Commun

SCOTTISH I. L. P. FOR THIRD ist Part~; .the Bolshe~ist Communi~t Party 
INTERNATIONAL of Ukratnla; t~e. SOCIal Demo~ratlc Party 

, of the MenshevIkI; the Revolutionary Com-
At a recent national convention held at munist Party; the International Social 

Paisley, the 1. L. P. (Independent Labor "Democratic Party; the Bunci; the Ukrain
P~rty) of Scotland voted by a large ma- ian "Borobisti" Party; the Right Social 
jority to sever its relations with the Sec- Revolutionary Party of Ukrainia; deviat
ond International and to affiliate with the ing factions of the Social Revolutionary 
Third International. Party; the Poale Zion Party; the Society 

The vote for the step was 158 to 28. The of Maximalist Social Revolutionaries. 
minority delegates w'ere urianimous for The Bolsheviki recognize that these dif
severing relations with the Second Inter- ferent parties and sections intend to sup
national, but they wanted to hold up ac- port the Soviet Government, not only 
tion on affiliating with Moscow until the against its outside enemies but also in its 
results were known of the attempt on the great task of constructing the Russian So
part of the German Independent Socialists cialist Federal Soviet Republic. 
to summon an international congress of 
the "left wing" of the Second Internation
al, which would discuss forming an entente 
with Moscow. 

Expulsion of Friedrich Adler 
Upon proposal of Trotsky the Congress 

expelled Friedrich Adler from its honorary 
membership. The reasons were his rela
tions with the bourgeoisie parties and his 
defense of coalitions. 

Peace Terms of Soviet Russia 
The official statement of the Congress 

on peace terms follows ~ 

peace that will undermine us. The work. 
er and peasant government is the ollly 
power ill Ru.sia, alld will always remaill 
.0." 

Progress at, Ellis IIsland 

IT is now repo~ted that nearly 400 of those 
taken to Ellis Island on deportation 

warrants are out on bail, while 81 are 
still in confinement. 

Hearings have begun but are proceeding 
very slowly. 

Contrary to rumors and gossip, prac
tically none of the prisoners wish to be 
deported, the exceptions being a very few: 
who are discouraged because they have 
not been able to secure bail. No matter 
that some of the deportees, along with 
hundred of thousand of their countrymen 
now prefer Europe-particularly Russia
to America, they do not wish to subject 
themselves to the arbitrary, despotic and 
often cruel proce~s of deportation. ' 

No exact figures are available, but it 
appears that most of the deportees are 
alleged to be members of the Communist 
Party. In some instances, it is charged, 
the Department of Justice agents have 
themselves made out member$hip cards ,in 
order to substantiate their warrants. 

RAILROAD STRIKE IN FRANCE 
The French railroad strike is spreading 

rapidly. It has taken on a political char
acter. The ca{)italists are again relying' on 
a "Socialist" minister to break the strike. 
Mobilization orders affecting nearly half 
the railway workers have been issued. The 
aim is to break the strike by 'calling the 
workers to the Colors. 

The case will be appealed, with every 

When the vote was announced, "there 
followed a demon~tration of enthusiasm 
such as had never before been equalled 
in a Scottish 1. L. P. conference. Dele
gates jumped to their feet in one delirious 
frenzy, surprised and gratified that they 
were united in their desire to link up with 
the Moscow International. It was a spon
taneous outburst of cheering' which 
astounded the press agents (reporters) 
who asked what it was all ab,!ut," ac
cording to the Manchester La1:ror Leader. 

"The Entente is considering an armis
tice with Russia. We will make peace, but 
upon conditions that the Entente does not 
interfere in our affairs. We are ready to 
make concessions but will not sign any 

Comrade Minot, one of the leading fig
ures in the strike and one of the best. 
known French Communists, has already 
been arrested. 
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II 1E~ttirtul' ugrnf- mi1;- C!lnmmuutst II 
LENIN-TROTSKY-ZINOVIEV INTER-

VIEWS 

THE series o.f interviews granted to. 
Linco.ln Eyre o.f the New Yo.rk "Wo.r1d" 

by Lenin, Tro.tsky and Zino.viev are o.f .the 
highest internatio.nal impo.rtance. We go. 
to. press as the seco.nd o.f the interviews, 
that 01 Tro.tsky, appears. 

Lack o.f space co.mpels us to. po.stpo.ne 
co.mment o.n these mo.mento.us statements 
until o.ur next issue, at which time the 
who.le series and the press co.mment upo.n 
these interviews will be befo.re us. 

Meanwhile it is o.bvio.us that the affairs 
o.f So.viet Russia-thanks to. the valo.r o.f 
the Red Army-have "jassed into. a new 
stage. The Co.mmunist Internatio.nal is 
rapidly beco.ming a fo.rmidable o.ppo.nent 
to. the League o.f Crippled Capitalist Na
tio.ns. 

* * * 
THE CATHOLIC MANIFESTO 

ON Sunday, February 22nd, was read in 
all the Catho.lic churches a ten-page 

pasto.ral letter, signed by Cardinal Gib
bo.ns and "co.ming fro.m all the Archbisho.ps 
and Bisho.ps o.f this co.untry"-the first is
sued fo.r 35 years. This letter is mo.st sig
nificant o.f the assertive character o.f reac-
tio.n in the United States o.f 1920. • 

There was a co.nsiderable perio.d when 
the Catho.lic Church was a mighty po.wer 
against capitalism itself, and the survival 
o.f this is the bo.urgeo.is-demo.cratic tradi
tio.n o.f no.n-interference by the Church in 
the affairs o.f the State. But no.w the 
Church is' ~ bulwark, perhaps the chief bul
wark, o.f capitalism, and Church and State 
are reunited. The Church no.w serves cap
italism as befo.re it served feudalism and 
'lbso.lute mo.narchy. 

This pasto.ral letter seems to. pass by 
witho.ut edito.·rial comment, by co.ntrast 

" ...,h. libl'r.aliWc ~("b':- .given t .... the 

'against thl 
speech" and "right o.f representation." 
,This -protest is part o.f the weakest "liberal
Ism" which existt in any o.f the great na
tio.ns, excepting perhaps Japan. Our 
American "liberalism" is weak because the 
very rapidity o.f o.ur imperialistic pro.gress 
easily sweeps aside all middle-o.f-the-ro.ad 
timidities o.f the less aggressive and mo.re 
humane capitalists and the "respectable" 
pro.letariat, co.mpelling the decisive co.n
flict between Imperialism and Co.mmunism. 
Bilt this pasto.ral letter is the o.rganizatio.n 
vo.iceo.f fully ten per cent o.f the American 
peo.ple. It is no.t the vague flo.urish o.f 
supine "liberalism." It is an item reveal
ing the studied pro.paganda o.f reactio.nism, 
a pro.paganda backed by the'mQst po.wer
ful educatio.nal o.rganizatio.n in the wo.rld, 
an organizatio.n which rallies to. the pur
po.ses o.f reactio.n its pro.fo.und traditio.ns 
and experience o.f nineteen centuries. 

In the United States o.f 1920, with Palmer 
as Atto.rney General, it hardly seems 
strange to. read a church pro.nunciamento. 
thundering co.ndemnatio.n upo.n tho.se who. 
"slander" State Dr Church. Since the 
French Revo.lutio.n, it is safe to. say, no. 
such text has issued o.utside o.f Russia. 
tho.ugh China and Japan have identified 
so.vereignty with deity. And o.f these o.nly 
Japan is no.w to. be co.mpared with "free" 
America I 

The Catho.lic ban against divo.rce is re
stated, thus staunchly ho.lding invio.late 
the co.ntract and pro.perty character o.f 
"ho.ly" matrimo.ny, thrusting the human as
pects o.f marriage aside as mere "individua'i 
'pleasure Dr whim." No. divo.rce, "the o.ne 
safeguard o.f decency and purity in the 
sex relatio.n I" ... "If the o.bligatio.ns as
sumed thro.ugh marriage can.be so. lightly 
cancelled, it is hard to. see what value shall 
attach to. o.ther co.venants when these are 
no.t enfo.rceable by law." Divo.rce do.es no.t 
igno.re "the, o.bligatio.ns assumed thro.ugh 
marriage." But what is aimed at by the 
Church is a co.mpulsion o.f submissiveness 
more, pervasive than all po.wer Qf law. 

There is a cautio.n against lavish display 

of riches, lest the envy o.f the less fo.r
tunate classes be aro.used. At least the 
Catho.lic hierarchy is no.t so stupid as to. 
insist o.n the no.n-existence o.f classes. 
Dilly it urges universal acquiescence with 
things as they are. 

On the subject o.f capital and labo.r the 
document is particularly interesting. "The 
failure to. reach an agreement is due, in a 
large measure, to the Suppo.sitio.n that class 
is naturally ho.stile to. class. In truth, each 
needs the o.ther. Capital cannot do. with
out labo.r, no.r lab Dr without capital. This 
is o.bvio.us; but the mo.re impo.rtant po.int 
is that capital and labo.r are bo.und by' mu
tual o.bligatio.ns, no.t simply by mutual 
needs Dr interests." 

Labo.r needs the to.o.ls o.f labo.r, the mines, 
the earth, the factories, the mills-it do.es 
no.t lIeed the capitalilt. The financier must 
give way to. the technician o.f industrial 
management and parliaments must yield 
place to. the co.ngresses o.f wo.rkers' spo.kes
men. Capital canno.t do witho.ut labo.r; 
1I00r can capitalists explo.it labo.r witho.ut 
the co.nsent o.f the wo.rkers as a class. 
Therefo.re is urged ':the right o.f capital 
to. a fair day's wo.rk" in exchange fo.r "a 
living wage." No. animo.sity, no. mistrust
the slaves must be k~pt alive, o.n the o.ne 
hand, and in turn must with "go.o.d will" 
and "justice" give unto. capital its custo.
mary to.lls. 

In this issue we print o.ne o.f Babso.n's 
Repo.rts dealing with "Churches." It is 
a fitting acco.mpaniment to. the Catho.lic 
pasto.ral letter. 

* * * 
THE YELLOWS AT ALBANY 

IN the name o.f So.cialism I The genius 
o.f the Yello.ws, the "autho.rity" Morris 

Hillquit takes the stand and delivers him
self thusly: 

un. of, 
',.14 Co.nstltu

~ Unitea States a. the fo.rm 
upon wnich to. build the future 50.
ciety." 

"The Third Internatio.nal is scarce
()' mo.re than an idea Dr a name." 

"I sho.uld say that the So.cialists o.f 
the United States wo.uld have no. 
hesitancy whatever in jo.ining fo.rces 
with the rest o.f their co.untrymen to. 
repel the Bo.lsheviki who. wo.uld try 
to. invade o.ur co.untry and fo.rce a 
fo.rm o.f go.vernment upo.n o.ur peo.
pie which o.ur peo.ple are no.t ready 
fo.r and do no.t desire." 

Well, Mr. HilIquit, ho.w do. yo.u deter
mine what "o.ur peo.ple" desire? And o.h I 
tho.se· pages upo.n pages o.f yo.ur writing 
and talking abo.ut the class struggle I 

So.cialists wo.uld do. anything rather than 
break a capitalist law, so. declares the 
"autho.rity." What abo.ut Debs? Ah, in
deed, Debs bro.ke no. law. Ho.w co.mfo.rt
ing to. o.ur co.mrade behind the steel bars 
at Atlanta I 

And so. o.n, a~ nauseum. The American 
Socialist Party has beco.me a stench in the 
nostrils o.f all who. accept with serio.us
ness the fact and tragedy and revo.lutio.n
ary pro.mise o.f the class struggle. At least, 
Scheidemann and Ebert' and Noske were 
fa.ce to. face with grim realities o.f social 
conflict. The treaso.n at Albany is to. save 
five insignificant legislative jo.bs and to. 
keep o.pen this Hillquit-Lee-Stedman-Ger
ber-Berger game o.f playing wo.rking-class 
politi'es. To. what end? So. that here, to.o., 
the junker class shall no.t be witho.ut 
friends who. can dispo.rt themselves and 
work havo.c with the pro.found phrases o.f 
the pro.letarian revo.lutio.n. 

Fo.rtunately o.ur American Yello.ws are 
the puniest o.f all the Yello.ws. ,We have 
here no. Adler, Lo.nguet, Vaudervelde, 
Branting, Macdo.nald, Henderso.n, Huys
man, Turati, Marto.v, Kautsky, etc., etc. 
The American Yello.ws are merely "shys
ter" po.liticians and they never can be
co.me a po.wer in the pro.letarian mo.ve
ment in this co.untry. 

Out o.f the ferment o.f great strikes, and 
o.ut qf intense study and factio.nal co.n
flict amo.ng the gro.ups o.f the Left, will 

co.me the real revo.lutio.nary leadership 
o.f America. It will no.t be o.f the wo.rdy, 
spineless Hillquit type. There will be men 
and 'wo.men with the genius o.f straight
fo.rward thinking and unflinching actio.n~ 
and perhaps it will require a co.nsiderable 
scho.o.ling such as o.ur capitalists are no.w 
giving the "reds" in the co.urts a'nd in the 
priso.ns to. develo.p this leadership. 

We have witnessed the So.cialists at Al
bany. We have yet to. witness the Co.m
munist Labo.rites, the Co.mmunists and the 
I. W. W.'s at Chicago. and elsewhere. 

And we must no.t fo.rget the men and 
wo.men who. have been in priso.n since 

gust fo.r the deceivers who. go.vern yo.u, 
fo.r the renegades who. have betrayed yo.u, 
fo.r the co.wlj.rds who. nurse yo.u with ho.pes, 
fo.r the Clemenceaus, the Tho.mas's, the 
Lo.nguets. The pro.cess o.f Co.mmunism is 
go.ing o.n: take these men, with all yo.ur 
strength get rid o.f the bo.urgeo.is capitalist 
regime. Send us a radio. by the 7th o.f 
No.vember. Send us fr~m France Ii mes
sage o.f ho.pe and triumph, fo.r the So.viet 
Co.ngress o.n the 3rd o.f December. Fo.r
ward fo.r Co.mmunism 1 

The' Bureau o.f the Mo.sco.w French 
Co.mmunist Gro.up. 

1917 in spite o.f the perfect "Iavduln~ss" CHURCHES 
o.f the Executive Co.mmittee o.f the So.clal- , • 
ist Party. Only a craven Hillquit co.uld Babaon a Reports-Special Letter 
degrade Debs as a '"")atrio.t," when eve ... y- Wellesley Hills, Mass., Jan. 27, 1920. 
o.ne ,kno.ws the servil ty o.f that name as WHAT is o.ur real security fo.r the sto.cks" 
used by Hillquit. bo.nds, mo.rtgages, deed and o.ther in-

We still claim Debs <,s a priso.ner o.f the vestments which we o.wn? ... 
d' h' class war, and we do. no.t. I~avo.w IS Yo.u may have a mo.rtgage o.n my ho.use. 

guilt as declared by the .caPI~ahst co.urts. Yo.ur mo.rtgage is 0.£ value o.nly as every
We dp no.t relish the Imprlso.nment o.f o.ne co.nnected with it-the lawyer who. 
Debs, no.r o.f anyo.ne else, bu~ w~ wo.~ld drew it-the no.tary who. ackno.wledged it
no.t want Debs free at th~ HJ!!qUJ.t price. and the little steno.grapher who. co.pied it, 

Legal defense by revo.lu~JOnarles IS made up to. the jury which enfo.rced it, is ho.nest. 
as a challenge o.f the ruhng class pro.cess Yes and even then yo.u canno.t get me o.ut 
in the particular ca~e. It is nev~r an ad- o.f ~y ho.use unless the majo.rity o.f the 
missio.n that there wl~1 b~ co.nfo.r':IIJt~ to. t~e enti~e co.mmunity is ho.nestl" With the 
laws by wtich capJtahsm mamtams Its co.mmunity sympathizing with me, the o.ffi: 
do.minatio.n. cers wo.uld no.t and co.uld no.t put me o.ut. 

The So.cialists will be perfectly lawful Under' such circumstances what wo.uld 
until they have wo.n a majo.rity I Mark the yo.ur mo.rtgage be wo.rth? Abaolut~l,. 
fero.city thereafter, as if there wer.e re- nothing. Mo.reo.ver, if this is true regard
pressio.n fo.r just such a day o.nly to. break ing a Io.cal mo.rtgage, it is much mo.re seri
fo.rth in a terdfic rage I o.us ~n co.nnectio.n with o.ur investments in 

The Communists will be lawful only ao railro.ads, in industries and o.ther pro.pertie' 
long as t/:,e capitaliats at:oncl by while C~m- o.u~ide the city where we live. . 
muniam ;a aaitatecl ancllta forcea of actlon * * * * * * * • 
clevtllo,",cl; It ia for the enemy to aay What do.es all this mean? It me~' 
when .. ~o~muni.m ia unlawfulI" It.,~ for tht; . rrl secl,trity fo.r., jhe • .,to~ks •• 
ua to Inalst that we ~hall none the I .. ~ mQrtgaes, deed" ,an,d.1athu.. 1D1!_ ' 
.... ~aln i:olUmulliaf., ~~a Jha~ l.OiIdDl&DI~. ";'hich_~e o.'I'{n is the inte'gf,ity .on ...... 
will continue to m_n what the cia ... trua- mu'ttity., The steel bo.xes, the legal"pUII:f 
ale, not the capitalist' lawa, .hall deter- and o.ther things which' we lo.o.k upcm 
~ine. so. impo.rtant are 'the mere shells of t, 

RADIO 

To;> the French Government 
To all the workers 
To the French Communiats 

Octo.ber 28. 

To the Confecleration General du Trav':i1 
To the Socialiat Party 
To all 

THE French" Co.mmunist Gro.up declares 
to. the unclean go.vernment o.f France 

that Co.mrade Sado.ul, accused o.f desertio.n, 
incitement to. mutiny, diso.bedience, co.m
municatio.n with the enemy, is no. mo.re to. 
blame fo.r these crimes than the o.ther 
members o.f the French Co.mmunist Gro.up. 
Many like him are fo.rmer members o.f the 
French Military Missio.n in Russia, and all 
o.f them call the French wo.rkers and so.l
diers to. revo.lt. Like him, they all do. their 
best to. serve the Russian So.viet Republic, 
against which the go.vernment at Paris 
has never dared to. o.fficially declare war. 
Co.mrade Sado.ul is a member o.f the French 
Co.mmunist Gro.up, but he did 1100t found it, 
he was no.t the o.nly o.ne to. bring it to.
gether, no.r was he the mo.st active co.n
tributo.r to. its paper. He has no.t been 
the o.nly· o.ne to. preach Co.mmunism to. the 
so.ldiers and priso.ners o.f France who. 
jo.ined the army Dr the French Co.mmunist 
Gro.up at Odessa Dr Mo.sco.w. If, then, as 
the English, American, and German radio.s 
state, the French go.vernment suddenly de
cides to. co.ndemn Sado.ul alone, and no.t the 
co.mrades with who.II). he wo.rked, and 
against who.m evidence has already been 
fo.und, it is because it has placed o.nce more 
its pretended military justice at the ser
vice of the po.licy o.f the mo.ment. The 
French Co.mmunist Gro.up warns the wo.rk
ers against this mano.evre: they pretend, 
in co.ndemni'ng a man, to. kill an idea. Or
ganized wo.rker~, the French Co.mmunist 
Gro.up invites yo.u to. demonstrate yo.ur dis-

eggs. The value o.f o.ur iovestmelia-G. 
pends no.t o.n the strength o.f o.ur banks, 
but rather upo.n the strength o.f o.ur 
churches. The underpaid preachers of the 
natio.n are the men upo.n who.m we a5e 
really depending rather than the well-paId 
lawyers, bankers and bro.kers. The re
ligio.n o.f the co.mmunity is really the oul
wark o.f o.ur "investments. And when we 
co.nsider that o.nly 15 per cent of the peo.
pie ho.ld securities o.f any kind and less 
than 3 per cent ho.ld eno.ugh to. pay an 
inco.me tax, the'i1l1po.rtance o.f the churches 
beco.mes even mo.re evident. 

Fo.r o.ur o.wn sakes, fo.r o.ur children's 
sakes, fo.r the natio.n's bke, let us business 
men get behind the churches and their 
preachers I Never mind if they are not per
fect, never mind if their theo.lo.gy is o.ut 
o.f date. This o.nly means thaf were they 
efficient they wo.uld do. very much mo.re. 
The safety o.f all we have is due to. the 
churches, even in their present inefficient 
and inactive state. By all that we ho.ld 
dear, let us fro.m this very day give mo.re 
time, mo.ney and tho.ught to. the churches 
o.f o.ur city, fo.r upo.n these the value o.f all 
we o.wn ultimately depends 1 

ROGER W.· BABSON. 

An advertisement in the New Yo.rk "Call" 
reads: "Victo.r L. Berger kno.ws So.cialism 
as few men in the internatio.nal so.cialistic 
mo.vement kno.w it." No.w that is so.me
thing to. be thankful fo.r. Let us ho.pe it 
is very few. 

And Victo.r is go.ing to. sho.w that Com
munism is "a retro.gressio.n to. a very primi- ' 
tive and Io.w stage o.f human so.ciety I" 

Between V!~to.r Berger, Haro.ld'Lord 
Varney, Mo.rri~, HilIquit and' Jo.hn Spar'l'o. 
po.o.r feeble Bolshevism is just abo.ut done 
fo.r 1 But it do.es seem per4isten't .••. 
No.tic~ ho.w many new parties are jo.ining 
the Co.mmunist Internatio.nal, that thing 
"scarcely mo.re than a nam~?" 
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The CommlJ,nist Party of America Nuorteva repeats the accusation as against 
the Communist Party-in the interests of 
the corrupt and reactionary Socialist 

(Reprinted from "The Call," official organ of the British Socialist Party) Party. 
, . . At this moment the American Commun-

WE have received the followmg state- These parts of our programme concern. P' d' I'f d d h . ., 1st arty IS engage 111 a I e an eat 
ment from an luthonzed representa- mass actIOn, destructton of the bourgeOIs t I 'th th f ' t' Th . . . .. . s rugg e WI e powers 0 reac IOn. e 

bve of the Commumst Party of Amenca: state and dictatorship of the proletanat, t h b . d I f th " .. . par y as een orgamze on your mon s, 
In the Dally Hera.1d" of January 8th ap- and these are copied almost word for btl d th 5000 f 45000 ' .. . u a rea y mo.re an, 0 our , 

p~ars a cabl.e from ~menca conta.111in:r cer- wor~ from the. mamfesto of t~e C~m- members have been arrested-one out of 
tam accusattons agamst the Amencan Com- mumst InternatIOnal. In fact, clrculatton 

3 

nine. Practically all our officials are un
der arrest, and meetings are all broken 
up. The American Government is deter
mined to break up our party. And at 
this moment Mr. Nuorteva tries to com
plete the demoralization of the party by 
a plot to discredit its active representa
tives. He will fail. Neither the plots nor 
the machine guns of the moderate Social
ists can break the Communist movement. 

munist Party made by Santeri Nuorteva. of this manife.sto was made the basis for 
The accusations allege: ' • deportation proceedings against a number 

1. That agents of the Department of of comrades, during the Gary strike some 
Justice "organized the Communist Party months ago. Would Mr. Nuorteva assert 
of America." '\,.' that these passages in the manifesto of 

2. That these agents "dictated the parts the Communist International were dic
of the Communist Party programme which tated-in Moscow-by agents of the Amer
now constitute the basis for wholesale ican Department of Justice? 

Wasting English Money 

prosecutions and deportations." Mr. Nuorteva, in spite of being "secre-
Mr. Hanna characterizes these accusa- tary" of the American Soviet Bureau, is 

tions as "astounding." They are more than not a Communist; is, in fact, still a mem
astounding-they are criminal. ber of a discredited and reactionary So-

l. That government agents organized cialist Party. I have evidence which is 
the Communist Party of America is as now on its way to the Soviet Government 
stupid as it is preposterous. The movement in Moscow provIng that Mr. Nuorteva is 
toward the Communist Party is interna- engaged in a sinister plot to wreck the 
tional; it is a movement determined by the Communist Party of America, and that he 
war, by the betrayal of Socialism, and the is trying to use the prestige of the Amer
collapse of the Second International, and ican Soviet Bureau in his criminal plot. 

THE Manchester "Guardian," in its issue 
of December 20, 1920, prints the fol

owing editorial under the title "Sharing the 
Burden." We observe that while the ar
ticle appears to deal with English mat
ters, it throws an interesting light on one 
of the sources 01 the impoverishment of 
the British exchequer: 

The house of Commons have passed with 
the necessary celerity the Government's 
Bill to increase the scale of relief to be 
granted to old-age pensioners. One may 
endorse without enthusiasm Mr. Lloyd 
George's tribute to the unanimity with 
which members resolved upon this deeper 
dive into the purse of the taxpaye'r. An
other hole in a sieve makes little 'odds. 
But it is worth while to get things in their 
proper perspective. The additional £10,000,-
000 a year which the Government are pre
pared to spend on old people who at the 
end of their life's work have not more than 
lOs. a week to live upon may seem a gen
erous sum in the total. To the recipient 
it will mean a good deal less than what 
is commonly thought to be a living wage. 
The Government refuse to do more on the 
gtounds of economy. Possibly they are 
right. We are all poorer, or should be, 
and perhaps the old-age pensioner ought 

to bear his share of the increased national 
burden. But if the Government are right 
in this they are the more clearly wrong 
in other things. The final installment of 
General Denikin's subsidy, which the Gov
ernment have not paid but arc going to 
pay this winter, is an almost exact meas
ure of the a-dditional amount which would 
be required to carry out in full the recom
mendations put forward by the Select Com
mittee last month. The Government put 
a higher value upon the fostering of civil 
war in Russian than they do upon secur
ing a decent means of subsistence to the 
old-age pensioner at home. 

FRENCH SOCIALISTS QUIT SECOND 
INTERNATIONAL 

by the ,proletarian revolution in Russia. The moderate Socialists in most coun
The old Socialist movement has been split tries have accused the Left element of 
asunder, the Left elements rallying to the being agents. of' the government-pro'voca
Communist Party and the Communist In- teurs. The Majority Socialists of Germany 
ternational. repeatedly stigmatized the Independents 

2. It is monumental audacity, and worse, and Spartacans as agents provocateurs. 
to say that' Government agents "dictated Durihg the Left Wing struggle in the 
the parts of the Communist Party pro, American Socialist Party the representa
gram, which now constitute the basis for tives of the Left were more than once stig
wholesale prosecutions and deportations." matized as provocateurs; and now Mr. 

A dispatch of February 29th states that 
the French Socialist Party has voted to 
leave the Second International. Probably 
the French party will now join with the 
German Independents, the British I. L. P., 
the Swiss party, etc., in the proposed con
ference to consider unity' with the Com
munist International. 

The Paris section of the French party is 
predominantly Bolshevist, ready for imme
diate and unconditional affiliation with the 
Communist International. 

We Must Show Unbroken Front Our Enemy to an --
The capitalist class of the United SftLtes threw all the power of the government against the CoDlinunist Party of 

. America during the first week in January. 
Raids and arrest» well tuiitl!!tl out on a scale never before undertaken by any govenlD)ent against the working 

class movement. Even the Czar was outdone by the agents of Americ;an capitalism. 
The capitalist government hoped to destroy the Communist Party by this unparalleled aggression and persecution. 

The Victims of the Raids 
Deportation Imprisonment 

About 3,000 members of the Communist Party Over 250 members of the party, among them the entire Central Executive 
are being held at Ellis Island, New York City Deer Committee and all the Translator-Secretaries of the Federations, are under in-
Island, Boston, and in prisons throughout the' coun- dictment ~der "criminal syndicalism" and "criminal anarc:hy" laws. In Illin?is 
try These me d har d ·th b . all the national officers of the party and the local secretaries are charged With . n an women are c ge WI emg. 'f h U . d S d . f . . conspiracy to overthrow the government 0 t e Dlte tates, an scores 0 m-
members ~f the Communist Party, and because of such dictmenls are pending against members of the party elsewhere, particularly in 
membership are threatened with deportation. New York State and Michigan. 

Although the capitalist government threw all its power into the effort to destroy our party, it has failed. In spite 
of the wholesale arrests our organization is functioning. Tile government has taken three or f~ur thousand of our work
ers, but there are tens of thousands left who stand in their places and who have assumed their work. , 

The first duty of the party is to organize the defense of those comrades who are the victims of the ruling class 
attack upon us. 

We must see that not one of our members is needlessly sacrificed. We must fight their battles against deporta
tion and imprisonment. We must take advantage of every phase of capitalist laws to return them to our ranks and the 
sarvice of the party. 

To carry on this work a Central Defense Bureau has been organized. 
This Bureau will have general charge of the defense of the party members everywhere. It will immediately give 

aid to those in localities where the defense organization is not functioning properly and as quickly as possible establish 
branches throughout the country to take over all defense work. 

Every party unit should at once send its contributions for this defense work. Circulate the Defense Fund lists 
and Defense Fund Stamps. 

The emergency is great, comrades, and you must make your contributions as great as the emergency. Never be
fore has a working class organization been compelled to defend more than 3,000 of its members at the same time. 

Let us show an unbroken front in spite of this attack. Let us show the power of Communism by performing this 
task quickly and well. 

COMMUNIST DEFENSE COMMITTEE 
c. E. RUTHENBERG, Sec. I. E. FERGUSON, Treas. 

ROSE PASTOR STOKES JAY LOVESTONE CHARLES DIRBA 

Send all contributions to: I. E. FERGUSON, 138 West 13th Street, New York City 
(Use this address for defense fund contributions only) 

,/ 
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September First Stateme~t of the E. C. of the Communist International 
[Ed. note: -This important mani

festo was. received during the period 
.of raids . and arrests which have 
thrown our party publications into a 

. state of confusion. 
It i~ to be kept in mind, with re

gard to American references, that 
this .manifesto antedates the forma
tion of the Communist Party of 
America. This accounts for obvious 
inaccuracies as to the present situa
tion as to Communism in the Unite~ 
Stllle~. -

What is said about the unity ques
tion was written in answer to Ger
man and English inquiries. The dis
cussion centres on the problem of 
parliamentarism as it relates to unity. 
The i~sue of unity which has existed 
between the C. P. and C. L. P. in this 
country proceeds on a quite different 
.basis.] 

"Dear Comrades: 
"The present phase of the revolutionary 

movement has, along with other questions, 
very sharply placed the question of parlia
mentarism upon the order of the day's dis
cussion. III Franlej America, England and 
Germany, simultaneously with the aggra
vation o'f the class struggle, all revolution
ary elements are adhering to the Commun
ist movement by uniting among themselves 
Qr b)" co-ordinating their actions under the 
slogan of Soviet power. The anarchistic
syndicalist gro~s and the groups that now 
and then call Ilie111selves simply anarchis
tic. are thus also joining the general cur
rent. The executi,ve committee of the Com-
munist International. welcomes this most 
heartily. 

"The old divisions in the international 
labor movement have plainly outlived their 
time. The war has caused a regrouping. 
M any of the anarchists or syndicalists, 
who rejected parliamentarism, conducted 
themselves just as despicably and treason
ably during the five years of the war as 
did the old leq.ders of the Social Democ
racy who alwa)rs have the name of Marx 
on their lips, The unification of forces is 
being effected in a new manner: some are 
for the proletarian revolution, for the So
viets, for the dictatorship, for mass action, 
even up to armed uprisings-the others 
are against this plan. This is the principal 
question today. This is the main criterion. 
The new combinations will be formed ac
cording to these labels, and are being so 
formed already, 

Sovietism and Parliamentarism 
"In what relation' does the recognition 

of the Soviet idea stand to parliamentar
ism? Right here a sharp dividing line 
must Be drawn between two questions 
which logically have nothing to do with 
,ach other: The question, of parliamentar
ism as a desired form of the organization 
of the state and the question of the ex
ploitation of parliamentarism for the de
velopment of the revolution. The Com
rades often confuse the~e two questions, 
something which has an extraordinarily 
injurious effect upon the entire practical 
struggle. We wish to discuss eflch of these 
questions in its order and draw all the 
necessary deductions. 

Destroy Parliaments While Utilizin• Them, 
Say Communists 

"Now we take up the second basic ques
tion: Can the bourgeois parliaments be 
fully utilized for· the purpose of develop
ing the revolutionary class struggle? Log
ically,' as we just remarked, this question 
is by no means. related to the first ques
tion. In fact: A person surely can be try
ing to destroy any kind of an organization 
by joining it and by 'utilizing' it. This ,is 
also perfect.ly understood by our class ene
mies when 'they exploit the official Social 
Democratic parties, the trade unions and 
the like for their purposes. 

Broke Up Constituent As.embly 
"Let us take the extreme example: The 

Russian Communists, the Bolsheviki, voted 
in the election for the Constituent Assem
bly. They met in its ·nall. But they came 
there to break up this Constituent within 
24 hours and fully to realize the Soviet 
power. The party of the Bolsheviki also 
had its deputies in the Czar's Imperial 
Duma. Did the' party at that time 'recog
nize' the Duma, as an ideal, or, at least, 

Parliamentary Betrayal He~ 
"Yes, we are for this-in consideration 

of a whole list of conditions. W.c.. know 
very well that in France, America and Eng
land no such parliameut .. rians have yet 
arisen from the masses of the work<ers. 
In those countries we have up to now 
observed a picture. of parliamentary be
trayal. But this is no proof of the in
correctness of the tactics that we regard 
as correctl 

It is only a matter of there being revo
lutionary parties there like the Bolsheviki 
or the German Sparticides. If there is 
such a party then everything can become 
quite different. It is particularly neces
sary: 1, that the decidiqg center of the 
struggle lies outside Parliament (strike~, 
uprisings and other kinds of mass action); 
2, that the activities in Parliament be com
bined with this struggle; 3, that the depu
ties also perform illegal work i 4, that they 
act for the central committee and subject 
to its orders; 5, that they do not heed the 
parhamentary forms in their acts (have 'ncr 
fear of direct clashe~ with the bourgeois 
majority, 'talk past it,' etc.). 

an endurable form of government? It No Fixed Election Tactics 
would be lunacy to assume that. It sent f k' t' th' Ie 

. "" "The matter 0 ta 109 par 10 e e c-
its representatives there so as t~ proceed tion at a' given time, during a given elec-
against the apparatus of the Czarist power I . d" d upon a whole 

. ddt contribute' to tora campaign, e ... en s 
from that Sl, e, tot' ~n 0 D It string of concrete circumstances which, in 
the destructIon 0 t at same u~a. each :country must be particularly con-
was not for nothing that the Cza~lst !f0v- sidered at ea~h given time. The Russian 
ernment condemned the BolsheVist par- B I h 'k' r for boycotting the elec-' " ' f 'LI' h t '0 s eVI I we e lIamentanan~ to prison or ulg reas~n, tions f r the first Imperial Duma in' 1906. 
The BolsheVist leaders were also carrymg A' d hi • e e" for tak'lng 

, . . m 0 n t ese same persons w r 
I. W. W. Lead. Fight for Soviet Here Soviet Power Incompatible With ,on an Illegal work, alt~ou,~h. ~he~ ,:,e ,P, - part in the electic)ns of the s~cond Im-
"In France the syndicalist group of Com- Parliamentarism raril~ made use of their mVlola I Ity ,10 perial Duma, when it h!ld been shown that 

rade Pericat forms the'heart of the Com- "What is the form of the proletarian wel~mg toge.ther the masses for the dnve the bourgeois-agrarian power would still 
munist party; in America, and also to some dictatorship? We reply: The Soviets, agamst Czansm. rul~ in Rllssia for many a year. In the 
~xtent in England, the fight for the So- This has been demonstrated by an experi- "But Russia was not the only ptace wh~re year 1918, before the . election for the Ger
viet's is Ie" by suc'h organizations as the ence that has a world-wide significance. that kind of 'parliamentary' activity was man National Assembly, one section of the 

'I.·W.· W. (Industrial Workers of the Can the Soviet power be combined with carried on. Look at Germany and the Sparticides was for taking part .in tllC~ 
W~~id). Th!;l..e groups and tendencies havepjlrliamentarism? No, and yet again,. no. ac!tivities .of Liebknecht. The mlAl'dered. elections, the other section was against it.: 

- cef fillllting. . ;s:t~1\g . \~~r!~~meI1.ts" }l,f:£!t~~~. ,t~C( ,:~}I': luHorust, and so was there then a.Q~Ja 'unified- Commumst party, .• 
. :YS'~~.~i.ve~. ~p.'.p.o. sect the 'liarliame. nt. ary E·· .. t .is. a.b.S. 9

1
.
U .. teiy.. i .. n. cQ,m .. pa. tib.le. wi.th.,.J.h ..... e~~.-.. ,ci~mr~de. was. t.h' e perfect type. of a, re~o-I But th.e. pa.rty of t~e' Sparticides renfained: 

... th .. ;oth~ ~Jlle&le~?fs.~.*~e e~~I'7':·~!lCarne.fID?~odl~. die~c9nceq- yon-revolutionary in the fact tha! he,trom "In principle. we ca:n~ot !enounce uhlt
[:Qm.unis:tpart;y t~t ,are 6ertve~ ·frpm ; ~ated,power of the bourgeo~sle"T~e dep4,- the tribune of the curs~d Prus~lan La.nd- zation of parhament~n~m. The pa.rty of 

Socia1istparti~s are, for the most parf, 'tIes, ~he chambers of dep~t1es, then: news~ tag, called upon the soldiers to nse agamst the Russian BolsheVlkl declared, 10 the 
iined to recognize action in Parliaments, papers, the system of bnbery, the secret Landtag? On the contrary. Here, too, spring of 1918, at its seventh congress, when 

0.' (The Lariot group in France, the connections of the parliamentarians w.it4 we see th~ complete admissibility ~nd ~se-it was already in power, in a special res?-
nembers' of the A. S. P. in America [pos- the leaders of the banks, the corih"ectlon fulness of his exploitation of the SituatIOn. lution, that the Russian Communists, IfI. 

~ibly meaning the American Sociali~t with all the apparatus of the bourge.ois If Liebknecht had not been a deputy .he case the bourg~ois dem?cr~cy in ~ussia, 
party], of the Independent Labo~ party.m state-all these are fetters for the workmg would never have been able to accompitsh through a pecullar4combmatlon of clrcum
England, &c.). All these tendenCies, ,whl~h class. They must burst. such an act i his speeches would have had stances, should once more get the upper 
'Qught to be united as soon as pOSSible I.n "The governmental machine of the bour- no such an echo. The exa~ple of the Swed- hand, could be compelled to r~turn to .the 
the Communist party at all cost, need um- geoisie, consequently also the bourgeois ish Communists in Parliament also c?n- utilization of bourgeois parhamentansm. 
form tactics. Consequently, the question parliaments, are to be broken, disrupted, vinces us of this. In Sweden Comrade Room for maneuvering is also to be al-
must be decided on a broad scale and as a destroyed, and upon their ruins is to be Hoglund played, and plays, the same role lowed in this respect. 
general measure, and the .executive com
mittee of the Communist International 
tilrns to all the affiliated ~arties with the 
present circular letter, which is especially 
dedicated to this question. I 

RecognithSn of Dictatorship Unifyin. 

Pro.rams 
"The universal unifying program is at 

the present moment the recogrtition of the 
struggle for the dictatorship of the prole
tariat in the form of the Soviet power. 
History has so placed the question that it 
is right on this issue that the line is 
drawn between the revolutionary prole
tariat and the opportunists, between the 
Communists and the social traitors of every 
brand. The so-called Center (Kautsky in 
Germany, Longuet in Franc;e, the I. L. P. 
and some elements of the 8. 5 .P. in Eng
land, HilIquit in A~erica), is, in spite of 
it. protestations, a~ objectively anti-So
ci"'ist"t~nde~cy, because it cannot, and does 
not wish to, lead the atru.gle for the 50-
Yi.t power of the proletariat. 

'''On the contrary, those groups and par
ties which formerly rejected any kind of 
political struggles (for example, some an
archi~t groups), have, by recognizing the 
Soviet power, tlie dictatorship of the prole-
tariat, reilly abandoned their old stand

point as to political action, because they 
have recognized the idea of the seizure of 
pow~r by t4e working class, the' power 
that is necessary for the suppression of 
the opposing bourgeoisie. T~us, we re
peat, a common program for the struggle 
for the Soviet dictatorship has been found. 

organized a new power, the power of the as Liebknecht did in Germany. Making "The Comrades' principle efforts are to 
union of the working class, the workers' use of his position as a deputy, he assists consist in the work of mobilizing the 
'parliaments,' i. e., the Soviets. ' in destroying the bourgeois parliamentary masses i establishing the party, organ~zing 

• , system; none else in Sweden has done as their own groups in the unions and 'cap-
Peaceful Re~olul1on Not Obtalilable by much for the cause of the revolution and turing them, organizing Soviets in the, 

Parliamentary Methods the struggle against the war as our friend. course of the struggle, leading the mass 
"Only the betrayers of the workers can Bulgarian Comm"nists' Work Satisfactory struggle, agitation for the revolution among 

deceive the workers with the hope ~f a "I B I' the same thing. the masses-all this is of first importance; , f I' . I I t' I th I n u gana we see ., . . 
peace ~ socia revo u IOn, a ong e mes The Bulgarian Communists have success- parliamentary action and participation m 
of parliamentary ~!1forms. Such, persons full exploited the tribune of Parliament election campaigns only as one of the 
are the worst enemies of the workmg class, f y I' At th recent helps in this work-no more. ' . b d or revo utlOnary purposes. e and a most pItiless struggle must e wage " f 47 d t' 

" . 'h h electIOns they won seats or epu les, agamst them; no compromise Wit t em I . f K' k f Kif d 
' " I f Comrades B agole Ir 0, 0 aro, an IS permiSSible. Therefore, our s ogan or f h' B I . C . t 
an bourgeois country you may choose is: other leaders 0 t e u ga~lan . ommums 
'D~wn with the Parliament I Long live the ~arty underst~nd ho.w tO

h 
exptOl,t the

f 
ptahr -

f h S . t I' lIamentary tnbune 10 t e service 0 e power 0 t e oVle s ,., I' 
"N' th I erson may put the proletanan revolutIOn. '\ Such par lament-ever e ess, a p , d d I' d' . d 
'h' 'V II d ary work . eman s pecu lar anng an a questIOn t IS way: ery we ,you eny. , , . h 

the ower of the present bourgeois par- speCial revo!utlonary ,SPIrit; the men ,t er.e 
p ,. are occupymg espeCially dangerous '·poSI-liaments; then why don t you orgamze new, " .. d th 

more democratic parliaments on the basis tlOns; the~ a~e laymg, ml~es un ~r th e 
of a real universal suffrage? During the enemy whtle 10 the enhemy scamp'f e

t
y 

, , . I' h b enter Parliament for t e purpose 0 ge-
SOCialist revolutIOn the strugg e as e-. h' h" th' h d I'n order 

. I tmg t IS mac me m elr an s come so acute that the workmg c ass must. b h' d th II f 
' h II to assist the masses e 10 e wa s 0 act quickly and resolutely, Wit out a ow- . . 'h k f bl ' 't 

ing its class enemies to enter into its camp, the Parliament 10 t e wor 0 owmg I 
into its organization of power. Such qual- up. 
ities are only found in the Soviets of work , "Are we for the maintenance of the bour

geois 'democratic' parliaments as the form 
of the administration of the state? 

ers, soldiers, sailors and peasants, elected 
in' the factories and shops, in the country 

and in the barracks . .' So. the questi,on of I "N 0 not in any case. Weare fot the 
the form of the proletanan power IS put S .' 
this way, Now the government is to be oVletS. 

"But are we for the full utilization of 

Insiats Upon Unity of Communists 
"If this is so-,and it undoubtedly is so

then it is a matter of course that it doesn't 
pay to split into those factions that are 
of different opinions only about this, now 
secondary, question. The practice of par
liamentary prostitution was so disgusting 
that even the Dest Comrades have preju
dices on this question. These ought to be 
overcome in the course of the revolution
ary struggle. Therefore, we urgently ap
peal to all groups and organizations which 
are carrying on a real struggle for the 
Soviets, and call upon them to unite firmly, 
even despite the lack of agreement on this 
question. 

"All those who are for the Soviets and 
the proletarian dictatorship wish t6 unite 
as soon as possible and form a' unified 
Communist part:y. 

"With, Communist greetings, 
"G. ZINOVIEF, 0rerthrown. Kings, presidents, parlia

ments, chambers of deputies, national as
semblies; all these institutions are our 
sworn enemies, that must be destroyed. 

these parliame,nts for our Communist work I "President of the Executive Committee ol 
-as long as we are not yet sirong enough 'the Communist Internationar: 
to overthrow the Parliament? ' "September 1, 1919." 

{' 


